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This questionnaire will give the doctor inlormaiicn about how your neck condition alfecls your everyday lite Please
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$ecllon 1 - Paln IntensltY

ffi | have no pain at lhe momenl.
fil Tne pain is very mild at the moment.
B Ttre pain is moderale at the rnoment.
E The pain is {airly sever€ at the m0ment.
[[] The pain is very severe at the rnoment.
S The pain is the worst imaginable at the moment.
Secllon 2 - Fersonal Sare (Washlng, Dressing, elc.)
| can look after myself normally withoul causing extra pain.
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| can look efter rnyself notmally but it causes extra pain.
lt is pain{ul to look after rnyself and I am slow and careful.
I need some heip but I nranage rnost of rny personal care.
| need help every day in most aspects af self care '
| do not get dressed, I wash with difticulty and stay in bed'
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3'Llftlng

I can lift heavy weights without extra pain.
| can litl heavy weights, but it causes e xtra pain.
Pain prevents me lrom lifting heaw welghts off the lloor,
but I can manage if they are conveniently positioned, lor
example an a table.
Pain prevenls me lrom lifting heavy weights ofl the floor,

but I can manage light to medium weighls if they ara
corvenientiY Positioned.
| can lift only very light weights"
I cannot lift or carry anything at all.

Spcllon 4 - Heading
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t can read as rnuch as I want wilh no neck pain.
| can read as much as I want with slight neck painpain.
I can read as much as I want with moderate neck
| cannot read as much as I want because of moderate neck
Pain.
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| can hardly tead at all because of severe neck pain.
I cannot read at all.

Secllon 5 - Headauhss
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| have no headaches at al!.
l have slight headaches which come in{requently'
I have moderate headaches which come infrequently.
I have moderate headaches which come frequently.
| have severe headaches which corne frequently.

I have headaches almost alllhe time.

Secllon 6 . Concenlrallon
I can concentrate lully when I want to wilh no difficulty.
| can concentrate {ully when I want to with slight dlf{iculty.
I have a lair degrce of difficully concentrating when I vrant to.
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I have a lot of difficulty concentraling when I want to.
| have a great deal ol ditliculiy concentrating when I want io'

$l I canno! cc,ncenltate at all.
Sectlen 7 - Wsrk
i can do as much work as I want 10.
I can only do tny usual work' bul n0 more.
i can only do most ol my usual work, but n0 mor€'
I cannot do mY usual work.
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I can hardiY dc anY work at ali.
I cannot do anY work at ail.
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I can drive my car without any neck pain.
pain'
I can drive my car as long as I wanl with slight neck
pain'
neck
moderate
vlith
I can drive my car as long as I want
o{
rnoderate
because
want
I cannot drive my caras long as I
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neck Pain.
pain'
I can hardly drive at all because o{ severe neck
I cannot drive mY car at ail.

Section I'Sleeplng
I have no trouble sleePing.
My sleep is slightly disturbed (less than t hr' sleepiess)'
My sleep is miidly disturbed {'t-2 hrs. sleepless)'
My sleep is moderately disturbed (2-3 hrs' sleepless)'
My sleep is gr€atly disturbed (3-5 hrs' sleepless)'
My sleep is completely disturbed {5-7 hrs' sleepless)'
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Socllon 10 ' Bacroallon
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with no nectt
I am able to engage in all my recreatlon activities
pain at all.

[J i am able to engage in all my recreation activitiss with sorne
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neck Pain.
recreation activities
t am able to engage in most but not all my
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because o1 neck Pain.
recreation
I am only able to engage in a {ew o{ mv usual
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activities because o{ neck Pain.
of neck pain"
I can hardly do any recrealion activities because
I iannot do any recreation activities at all'
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